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USES OF THE TABLES.

(I2) 30xIog. r= -6356790 log I^-a I • *^

r» = 4.2iQ^ 1 .

4nnuuy = $65,05, 44
'^ 4.32194 log. /= 6989700 interest= 50000

,„ /T ;~^-3^'94 log. r»= .6356790 sinking\fund= Ts,o7r74log. (;^*'-I = 6213918 C'log.(r«'-,) = 1.4786082 > ,A
5.o5«-44

6V I) 14786082 3b debtnlures, as a,whole

a (mean annui ';)t|67o5r4"
"""1— be uscd."

and for redemption of 30 Debentures "

'
"

"
\' " ^^-^ °°°
\. 15 000

Total,...), $61; 000
At the end. of the 2nd year, mean annuity \ tr

Interest on 1,970 Debentures = $g8s 000 T^^S-osi 44
,

^ ^^ • =^ 49.250

Left for Sinking Fund ^«, 5 go, ^^
This would redeem 3, more Debenture-s, which brings their number\^down to ,,939. and the Corporation would have pnd Tnihl \2nd year, interest on ,.970 Debentures ... =$LVro \and for redemption of ^i more

' ^
^>49.25o \

at the end of the 3rd year, mean annuity .

.

= fB67o'cTT.*^'*'^^°
interest on 1,939 I>ebentures = $969,500 ...;;'.;: = 48;475

Left for Sinking Fund $^7576^ u-v
would redeem ^^ Debentures And er. r,r. r^, fU i 1

—7— whifch

number of Dentures Redeemed in the ,o/h ^^"'.' ""^ ''" "™^- ^«^ ^h\

last instalment at that date anTdi!^! by 500.' '

'''' ''' P'"^"' ^^'"« "^ ''^^^

(2) log. <7 = 4-8132672

log. »-"'= 2118930

log S=^^i^; 5= $39,935.96 or nearly 80 Debentures. "

13 It may be mentioned that the sums paid for the Sinking F„nH

so as to pay the buyer the liven rate of iZZ^
^""""les, and discounting these

aremade^obearag1ve7ra^rof nte^^^^^ "k?"^'^'
"'^^" "'^ '^^"ds

might bear an agree'ment tSll the"S;"Fund ^e^L? Jt:""; '^^'/'rannual assessment for redemption of the who"e issue sho^H h T''' °i
^^^

bonds to the Amount of the sum wi,ich remah^s Sr n u
•"'^'^ '" '^^«^^'"

year on the balances remainrng unpar Tl^I
'
^

I ;_ J -^ .'° /° ^""'Q "ot amount to one-tenth of thp inco ...... nincurred m remvesting the Sinking Fund. * usually.
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